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PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest
daily paper in North Carolina, is pub-

lished daily except Monday, o.00 a
year, $2.50 for six months, $1.2o for
three months, 50 cents for one month
to mail subscribers. Delivered to city
subscribers at the rate of 45 cents per
month for any period from one month
to one year. -

ADVERTISING RATES (DAlIA)
One inch, one day. $1.00; two days,
$1.50; three days J2.Q0; four days
$2.50 five-- days, $3.00; one week. $3.50.
two weeks, $6.50; three weeKS,
one month. $10.00; two months, $17.00.
ihree months, $24.00; six months, $40.00,
twelve months. $60.00. Twelve lines of
solid Nonpari el type make one inch.

THE WEEKLY STAR is published
everyTTriday morning at $1.00 per year,
60 cents for six months, 30 cents for

- three months. .

All announcements of Fairs, Festi-
vals, Balls, Hops, Picnics, Society
Meetings, Political meetings, etc.; will
be charged regular advertising rates.

Advertisements discontinued before
the time contracted for has expired,
charged transient' rates for time ac-tua- ly

published. :

No advertisements inserted in Local
Columns at any rate.

All announcements and recommenda-
tions of candidates for office, whether
in the shape of communications or
otherwise, will be charged' as adver-
tisements.

Payments for transient advertise-
ments must be - made . in advance.
Known parties, or strangers with prop-
er reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Remittances must be made by Check,
Draft, Postal Money Order, Express or
ia Registered Letter. Only such re-
mittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, usless they contain
Important news or discuss briefly and
properly subjects of real interest, are
not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be re-
jected if the real name of the author is
withheld. -

Notices of Marriage or Death, Trib- -'
utes of Respect, Resolutions of Thanks,
etc., are charged for as ordinary adver-
tisements, but only half rates when
paid for strictly in advance. At thisrate 50 oents will pay for a simple an-
nouncement of Marriage or Death' - Advertisements inserted once a week
in Daily will be charged $1.00 per inch
for each - insertion. Every other day,
three-fourt- hs of dally rate. . Twice a
week, two-thir- ds of daily rate.

Contract advertisers will not De al-
lowed to exceed their space or adver-
tise anything foreign to their regular

.business without extra charge at tran-
sient rates.

Avertisements kept under the head of
New Advertisements" will be charged

fifty per cent, extra.
- Advertisements to follow readingmatter, or to occupy any special place,
will be charged extra according, to theposition desired.

MEAT INSPECTION LEGISLATION

some .way can be found, to shut oft
debate the presentation or the agricul-
tural appropriation bill, including the
provision for meat inspection to the
House in full sesslon.Vwill result in a
bitter debate, involving the ..whole

question of meat inspection, as well
as various political phases of present
interest.

The disclosures majis in the Unit-

ed States concerning the . meat pack-
ing industry, has stirred up Swizter:
land and in the elections on the new
food inspection , law in S that . country
the measure carried -- by - a - large- - ma-

jority.. The British Parliament is also
taking, steps for inspection of the meat
industry in that country.

WILLIAMS TO SPEAK IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Charlotte is in luck, for after all, the
Hon. John. Sharp Williams, the able,
distinguished and aggressive .Demo-
cratic leader ia. the House, is to speak
in the Queen Citly this Fall. ; Owing to
the pressure of important legislation
in Washington during the past month,
Mr. Williams had to cancel his en-

gagement to-deliv- er the address at
tlhe commencement of Davidson Col-

lege. He has also accepted invita-
tions to address the commercial clubs
in Charlotte, but in each instance had
to cancel his engagements. It was a
great dlsapoplntmentt to the people of
North Carolina that they have failed
so far to hear the distinguished South
ern statesman, but Congressman
Webb, reminding him of thatr disap-
pointment, invited him to speak In his
district during the campaign this Fall,
and especially at Charlotte. The Wash-
ington correspondent of tihe Charlotte
Observer, so telegraphed on Thurs-
day, and in his telegram says:

The Invitation caught the brilliant
Mississippian, who is ever partial to
North Carolinians and who , takes
great delight in telling his friends
that he is a Tar Heel by descent. Mr.
Williams has not selected the date for
his appearance in Charlotte, but he
has promised definitely to make . a
speech in- - Webb's district His time
will be at the disposal of the Congress-
ional campaign committee, and most
of his speeches will be made in the
enemy's country. There is no more
effective campaigner in this country
than the Democracy's minority leader
In the House, who, if political condi-
tions are reversed this fall, will be the
next Speaker. It 13 worthy of note
that Mr. Williams' promises at this
time, to speak in Charlotte this Fall,
knocks silly the story that tie propos-
es to resign from Congress in order to
accept the Chair of Political Hlatory
at the . ,University of Virginia. The
Mississippian has no idea of resigning
and his country and party could kiU

afford to lose his: services in the-Tiall- s

of National legislation. The Demo-
crats have not --had a leader in the
House to compare with John Sharp
Williams since the days of Samuel J.
Randall."

We are glad Mr. Williams is coming
to North Carolina. Our State honors
and admires him, and besides he will
be a strong card in - the campaign in
Congressman WebbV district We
would like to have him in the eastern
part of North Carolina during the cam-

paign. '.v;7 ..

THE DELINEATOR.

The Delineator for July has been re-

ceived, .and .that means a season of de-
light for the hundreds of North Caro-
lina ; ladies who so eagerly, anticipate
the coming of , that charming publica-
tion. The handsome and artistic
frontispiece is typical of the Nation'?
birthday," and the midsummer fashions
are expjoited to the queen's itaste. The
fashion- - plates are rarely , artistic and
the table of contents r particularly en-
tertaining and valuable. The maga-iin-e

is sent for $1.00 a year;
.
single

copies .10 cents. Address The But-teric- k

Publishing Co. (Limited), New
York.. . . , - . . - J; "

CUERENT COMMENT.

It is a sad commentary on our age
that the more money a man has the
more lies he tells the tax assessor.-Lumberto- n

Robesonian.
Senator Tillman will probably find

time, before congress adjourns, t to
say something nice about the men
who have acted as proxies for him in
white house negotiations.- - Washing
ington Post.

Rev.- - Prof. Arthur T.: Abernethy,
doubt thought "The Hell You Say!"
when accosted by ; an officer in Phila-
delphia, Tuesday night, and told that
he'-wa-s wanted for having more wives
than Secretary SmootCharlotte Ob--,
server. . '-

-
'-

-,

--Governor " Glenn .has now 1 been in
office .about seventeen months." Dur:

- 'AN
ARROW STYLE
, CIBPEC0 SHS0MI . QUARTER SIZES

13 CENTS EACH 2OR 25 CENTS .'
CLUETT,.PCABODY A. CO.

. HkKM OF CLU6T7 HMD MONARCH HIRTr '

KEELEY CURE

SAFE AND SURE

Not OneMn Ten With Liquor Disease
Can Quit Drinking Keeley

: . is Godsend. "'- "

The Keeley Institute, Greensboro,
N C. ' -

Mr. friend, Mr, Osborn, as I have en-

joyed such good health since I have
taken the tKeeley- - Treatment eight
years agb f feel 'it toy duty t6 always
praise the , Keeley Institute .for its
great and noble work. I believe 'that
Dr." Keeley must have been inspired by
the Holy Spirit to have , doscovered a
cure for such a terrible disease as the
liquor habit, one that is so hard to get
rid of. There are not many drunkards
but who think they can stop it when
they please, ut there is not one in
ten that can' stop it without aid of
medicine. I know that I could not and
I tried'-- it - hundreds of times untl I
went to the Keeley Institute at Greens-
boro, N. C, I think God must have had
a nahd in the Keeiey Cure. I believe
I would have been dead now had I not
taken the treatment.

R. Q. HAILEY.
Haw River, N, C, Sept. 19, 1904.

Send names and addresses of those
who may be benefitted to the Keeley
Institute, Greensboro, N. C.

ing this time North Carolina and her
splendid resources have been adver-
tised to people of other States to a
greater extent than ever before. The
time Governor Glenn has spent in
telling of this State's growth and pros-
perity has been productive of much
good. Winston-Sale- m Sentinel.

"The fact that Stenographer Deal
has resigned proves that Director Boy-kin- 's

contract for thirty million whis-
key labels was straight and honest,
doesn't it? Will the Columbia Re-

cord please answer?" Anderson
MaiL We now wonder how any preach-
er, theologian or anybody else can
have any doubt as to literal truth of
the Biblical story about Balaam's ass
opening its mouth and speaking, when
there is positive evidence in these
days that such animals do talk, and
even write. Columbia Record:

The Tar Heel charges that Sena-
tor Butler has never voted a Republi-
can ticket. He has voted since 1894
the same kind. of a State Republican
ticket each, year that everybody op-

posed to the Democratic machine has
voted. In the last campaign he was
campaigning in the West under the
direction of the Republican National
Committee and Republican State Com-mittee-s.,

. JJe ,Teiq.uested. that his last
appointment should be on Saturday be-

fore the election so he could reach
home. But by urgent request he re-

mained to speak in Indiana in Con-
gressman Landis' Distrlot on Monday
night before the election. This is his
excuse for not being able. to vote at
the last election. - Now will the Tar
Heel explain why its hero did not vote
In the Jast election? -- aleigh Cau-
casian (Rep.)

TWINKLINGS.

Robby (to his stout uncle) Gee!
Uncle, couldn't a fellow have a fine
Christmas dinner if he , wa3 an hun-
gry as me an', as roomy as you?
Brooklyn Life. .

"My husband has asked me not to
buy him any Christmas present this
year." "Are you-goin- g to" "Oh, yes.
I need dome things that I can't get
any other way." Cleveland Leader.

First Bachelor Let's ask sLamb.
He's married, and he will.be "able to
speak from experience. Second Bach-
elorsOn the contrary, he'll keep his
mouth shut from experience Meggen-dorfe- r

Blaettei.
T

"Did you notice that faux pas I
made at the Gottawaad's last night?"
asked Mrs. Oldcastle. "No," replied
her hostess. "I seen you 'workin' "
over' --.the chafin' dish, but I thought
you was makin' a Welsh rarebit."
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"I'm kind o' discouraged 'bout that
new boarder," said Mrs. Corntosel.
"Cheer - up," answered , the farmer.
"Theer ain't no use o' tryin'. to suit
him. He's , one , o' those fellows that
write political articles : for the maga-
zines." Washington Star.

"So ithat college professor spoke
favorably of your son ?" said the fond
mother. "Sort of favorably," answered
the father. "He said there was no dan-
ger of his growing up to be one of
these pedants who never know any-
thing

texcept what they set in books."
Washington Star. -

"Doctor, can't you - give me some
thing to relieve my sleeplessness??
"Yes ; ; L could prescribe a sedatives,
but drugs would do you no real good.
Instead of that let me recommend a
large, fat onion, to be eaten- - raw just
before going r to bed." "Why; doctor,
that's exactly .what keeps me awake."
"How can it possibly have Jhat effect?"
"My wife eats it." Chicago Tribune.- -

? ( - :.
' - v

, t
r Death From Lockjaw "

: --

never follows, an injury dressed with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptip
and healing properties : prevent ; blood
poisoning., Chas. Oswald, merchant, of
Rensselaers vllle, ,N. Y. writes r '"It cur-
ed Seth Burch;. ot ; this place; of ; the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever saw
Cures Cuts,: Wounds, Burns .and sores;
25c at all Druggists. . .

Advertise in the Morning Star '.It
will; pay you to reach the people.

. r '. ; V;?;.: v"-. i
' St' Andrew's' Presbyterian; church;
corner Fourth and Campbell, streets,
Rev. r Alex. D. McClure, . D.; D.j pas-
tor: Sabbath services at 11 A," M. and
at 8 P. M.;"' Sabbath' School at 4 4
P. M.; W. C;;E Society at 7:15 P M.;
Prayer meeting - and; lecture IWednes-- .
day at 8:15 P. M. The public cordially
invited. ' Seats free. ' '

First Baptist Church, Rev. Fred. D.
Hale, D. D., pastor: Preachings, to-
morrow. 11 A, M. and 8.P. M.- - Sun-
day School 4:30 P. ' M. PVayer meet-
ing Wednesday 8 P. M. B. Y. P. U.
Friday S P,M. Public cordially invit-
ed to all services. In the absence of
the' ' pastor, Rev. : Braxton ' Craig, of
Rocky-- Mount, will "'occupy the pulpit
of the church.

Services First Presbyterian church,
corner Third and Orange streets, Rev.
J. M. Wells, D. D., pastor, w

at 11 o'clock a. M., and 6 P. M.
P. M. Sunday school at 5 P. M. Wed-jnesda- y

evening prayer r meeting at
8:15 o'clock. All are invited to at-

tend.
Immanuel Presbyterian church, 'cor-

ner Front and Queen streets, Sunday
services : Preaching at 11 o'clock in
the morning, and 8 o'clock ' fh the
evening. Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
A. M. Hall superintendent. Mid-wee- k

prayer service at 8 o'clock on Wed-
nesday night Everybody invited to
any and all these services. Strangers
and .those not connected with any
church especially invited to attend.

Religious services will be conducted
at the Seamen's Bethel w,

(Sabbalh) afternoon at 3 o'clock by
the Bethel chaplain. Seamen and
Rivermen are especially InvHed. All
are welcome.

St. Paul's Episcopal church, corner
Fourth and Orange streets, Rev A.
W. Seabrease, rector: Morning Pray-
er and Sermon at 11. A. M. Evening
Prayer at 6 P. M. Sunday School at
5 P. M., Seat3 free. " Strangers are cordia-

lly-invited.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Erroneously Tblnlca by Scouring Her
Scalp That She Cures Dandruff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous idea
that by scouring the scalp, which re-
moves the dandruff scales, she Is curing
the dandruff! She nay wash her scalp
every day, ar.d yet have dandruff her
life lonsr, accompanied b; fai:ins hair,
too. The on!y way in the world to cure
dandruff Is to kill the dandruff germ,
and there Is no hair preparation that will
do that but Kewbro's Herpiclde. Herpl-cld- e

by killing the dandruff germ,
leaves the hair free to grow as healthy
Nature intended. Destroy the cause
youremove the effect. Kill the dan-
druff germ with Herpiclde. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. in stamps
for sample to The Herpiclde Co.. De-
troit. Mich.
HARDIN'S. PHARMACY. Special Aen.

An Alarming Situation
frequently results from neglect of clog-
ged bowels and torpid liver, until con-
stipation becomes chronic. This con-
dition is unknown to those who use Dr.
King's New Life Pills ; the best and
gentlest regulators of Stomach and
Bowels. , Guaranteed by all druggists.
Price 25c.

v Por Infants and Children. -

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Sigr'Atuxe of

HUGH MacRAE & CO.

WE BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION,

SOUTHERN SECURITIES.

COTTON MILL -- STOCKS.

North and South Carolina State
Bonds.

ALSO STOCKS LISTED ON NEW YORK
AND BALTIMORE STOCK' EX-

CHANGES.
J7tf

WE ARE HERE
To please our customers

and give you nice fresH
groceries. TRY US.

W Cape Fear Trading Company.
7

Jv B. TAYLOR, Manager.
Phone 1013. 601 N. 4th St.

may31-t- f

Kiln Dried Meal!
We have arriving daily best Vr. W.

J
G. Kiln-Drie- d Meal which we guaran--

tee to keep indefinitely sweet and pure.
Can give Immediate shipment." Over
ten thousand, bushels bought before
recent advance.- -: Send us your orders
ior tnis and other groceries. , . - -

..-'.-
V

- STONE & CO.
may29-t- f r , .. y

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
, NEW HANOVER CO:

I take- - this method of thatikin"
for: the 'kind support' given me in the
past, ana at same time announce fmy-se-lf

a candidate : for denomination to
the f office .of ., County Treasurer sub"
iect 'to; the." action of the Democratic
primary.,- - s ':i, '.x

, ' Very respectfully, ; --

may - 29-l- m H. McL. GREEN,

BUSmESS LOCALS!

Ithe? STAR, WILL spn
OUT CHARGE. A. D. tERN1 IJNION) I MESSEXGERs "

p
VniMl P.I.APli' AD 0

RESIDENCE FOR ADVERTJ?
MENTS FOR O.UR Busier
LOCALS DEFART3IEAT. pb2
THE --STAR nPPirf

ItATJSS TWEJfTY-Fivi- ?
FOR EACH INSERTION

V TWENTY-FIV- E WORDS, 1
,LESS. ADDITIONAL WoRn?
MORE THAN TWENTY-pr-

W

ONE CENT PER WORD. Pn,7
TIYELY. CASH lit AD VAX

THE A. D. TESSEXGER,
WILL ALSO r- CALL FOR Te,"8
GRAMS FOR THE WESTER
UNION TLEGRAPH CO, 0R
NOTES OR SMALL PACKAGE,
TO -- BE DELIVERED .vt8

, WHERE IN THE CITY
CHARGE FOR THE Telp
GRAMS, AND BUT A
CHARGE FOR NOTES axJ
SMALL PACKAGES. FOR tuSERVICE CALL WESTER t v
ION, 'PHONE 2. BUT FOR In
VERTISEMENTS ALWAYS CAT Ithe Star office, those

LOSTHti Annnn TTJ

tween Atlantic Yacht. nh '1
ouulc xauueij a iaay s gold open ft.,

waLut witu learner tob and cher
bearing "Oakhurst O. R t
if returned to Star office. je

ace Market to-da- y. Phone 879 PAt;

jeie-t- r

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THvT,
will apply to the Board of Alderl'
for a license to retail liquors
Northwest corner Seventh and CaJstreet, in this city. J. c. Walton.

jel6-30da- ys

. WANTED A MA EXPERIEIm
in omce wors. ixive references, aidperiencej also, salary expected T

dress P. O. Box 223 City. jeljt

WANTED A GOOD COOK GO0Iwages to the right person. White o;

colored. None but good need acDlvApply to 311 South Fifth street
jel6-2- t

MEW AUD ROTS WANTED Lean
plumbing, plastering, bricklaying. Special

offer llfeBcholarehlp fifty dollars, easy
position guaranteed; free cataloiCoyne Bros. Trade Schools, New York,Chi

go, St. Louis. juegu

FOUR OR FIVE GEKTI.EWic,,
secure board by applying to Number 28S

xi orin econa street. je 15

NOTICE It's raining; your roofs are lea-
king. We will make your roofs water-tigh- t

and rust,proof; we are here for business and

here to stay. To prove it, we wish to sav we

will paint your roofs and not ask a cent until

work Is tested and all leaks are stopped. &

this right or not? McDonald Roof Paint Co.

rnone 713. - letiii

liOSTi-EIth- er on Front. Princess. Maria v
or second streets, down town, one double

case gold watch, 'with silk fob attached

Finder will be rewarded by returning to 8ts
office. - rest

FOR SALE Old black walnut bedstead

and bureau; very heavy. Fine hand ca-
ning. In irood condition. B. M. FENNELL,
Junl4-l- t No..7SouthF ourth Street

RATH ING At Carolina Beach. Suits,

towels, shower baths and rubs can be had

Kure's for 10 cents. KURK BROS., Carolina

&eacn. iunei

SURF BATH ING A t Carolina Bead
New suits, clean towels. Fresh water sho

er baths furnished for 15c.
jun 13-1-- wk . s J. D. DENNIS, Manager.

TARRYMOftRE HOTEL WRIGHTS- -

ville Beach, N. C. Best hotel on tie

Beach for Families, tourists and tra-
nsient gTiests. "Within 20 minutes ride

of ; the city. Nothing overlooked to add

to thA onmfn-r- t nnrt nlAnsiire of OUT

Bathing, an exhilarating sport,

free from any danger. Fishing iron

boat or pier. Special attention is paid

to the small retails of Derfect servict
Inquiries as to rates, location of rooms,

etc., given prompt and courteous tiu
tion. Address W. J. Moore, Proprietor.

3el0-t- f .
'

TWO LARGE UNFURX I S H E D

rooms for rent .with bath privileg
Apply, No, 412 North Third. jeiwu

. A Tin vm nl X I 1' TOMA"

toes and Cantaloupes just receiyw
the PALAf!R MARKKT. J. W. BatSOU,

Proo. je7"u

Dnnnnsiiii t it-- ivviTED FOB

alteratl6ns In the interior of the Star Bmw

Ing.
U1UCC.

Details may be obtained at the
je 53t

VOB. CHOICE N. C. HAMS 0ft

Shoulders or anything you maj
Fruiff I

ana . vegetaoies m season, w
547: and have your wants suppnw

quick. S. F. Craig." may2

FRESH ARRIVAJLS BAXA3VAS, A-
pples. Onions, Oranges, Cabbage, au

Lrish Potatoes. Two cars just arrive
A. S. Wiastead. oc22

TOO BUSY TO WRITE ADVERTISE'
monts . .; WI1n(nirnTi PrASSlIlK '"

fe25-t- f

The Jones House,

" Atkinson, N. C.

of theis .ow Open for the Patronage

v . Public.

Board by the Day, Week

or Month.
: Special Attention to Travelling Mn'

J v . -

' ' . . Rates, Reasonable.

MRS. J. B. JONES, ProP- -

mcli SOU- - "

Cakef batter. I Our Dairy

for the season; Drop in- -

' . . urntl

IMP'S ! liARtliN

22 North Front St.

Eyerything You CouldThink

Of in the way of .

Wire Doors and Windows
ancl a great many things
you never thought of, but
of which you stand in
need.

Wliy not give us a chance
to r convince you that
money spent will result in
satisfaction giving. 7

j. w. & Co;

may 25-- tf

DONT BE "SHOCKED."
By having an imperfect system of
electricity in your house. It is a pe-
culiar element to deal, with, and only
experts can handle it properly We
install systems of Electric Bells and
Push buttons, Electric Lighting, Mo-
tor Machinery etc., and- - do everything
in connection with Electrical work.
Our charges ae reasonable and our
work second to none in thoroughness
and efficiency..

SOUTHERN ELECTRIC CO.,

Phone 901 121 Princess St.
Have just received a large .

ship-
ment of, Electric Fans both ceiling
and desk. .

je3-t- f

THE SOUTHERN NATION-A- L

BANK ENJOYS THE DIS-

TINCTION OF BEING THE

ONLY BANK IN NORTH CAR-TOLI- N

A TO START BUSIN ESS

WITH A CASH SURPLUS OF

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS, PAID IN BY ITS

STOCKHOLDERS THIS,
WITH TWO HUNDRED THOU-SAN- D

DOLLARS CAPITAL

ENABLES IT TO OFFER AB-

SOLUTE SECURITY AND LIB-

ERAL: TREATMENT TO ITS

CUSTOMERS.

, may 25-t-f

The Only Restaurant
118 MARKET STREET

Telephone 719 V Wilmington, N.,C.

QUICK LUNCHES.
Meals Furnished Any Part of City. ;

Boarding by Day, Week or Month.
A GOOD MEAL FOR 25 CENTS.

Nice Rooms In Connection
'

,: Accommodation .Unexcelled.
MRS. GEORGIE ULMER, Proprietress.

FOR REWT.
Three Story Store arfd Basement, 2C

by 65 feet, elevator and all modern" im- -

provements, No.; 20 Market street, pos-

session given' October1 1st' Apiy Sol.
Bear & Co., No. 7 Chestnut! ' :

.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
- fxtw. HANOVER COUNTY.', 7

With a Mffh - anrfrPPl si firm r v

kindness shown mer bv mv Dptti
friends in thetpast in- - electing me to

Court of this - County. 1

bounce myself a' candidate for re-ele- c-

; President Roosevelt" on Thursday
made the House Committee on Agricu-
lture sit ; up straight He told" Chair-
man Wadsworth, . of . the committee
that he absolutely and positively. dis-
approved of the substitute1, which that
committee has reported to the House
to take the place of the amendment
of Senator Beveridge providing for
government inspection of slaughter-- '
ing and, packing houses, packing house
prod.uct8.vand the, like. - Senator Bev-eridge- 's

amendment was framed as a
" .part, of ; the agricultural appropriation

"bin, and among its ' other provisions
it provides that the cost , of meat in-

spection shall fall on the packers. In
.the committee's substitute the cost
is made to fall on the government.

The committee a few days ago gave
it out with a good deal of gusto that
they, were going to report a bill that
would thoroughly cover the inspection
business,-- and it is a great fall down
for them that the ' President repudi-
ates their boastful substitute. "While
the committee was in. session it con
sidered four i amendmentis the Bev-- v

eridge ; amendment, the Crumpacker
amendment,, and 'the draft of two sub-

mitted by Judge Cowan, of .Texas, and
X

k

Mr. Wilson, the latter of whom rep-

resented the " packers'. ' It is certain-
ly to, be regretted 'that a satisfactory

, amendment has not bejn forthcoming,
for prompt action by Congress is nec-
essary to prevent injury to a' great

, industry and allay the anxiety creat-
ed by the packing house disclosures.

.Advices from "Washington state that
something of a reaction has occurred

; 'among members .of the House, who
have heretofore been considered thor- -

' o'ughly- - friendly to President Hoose- -

- velt's plans ;ln , the r matter. This- - is
, particularly true among DemSocrats
from the, West : and Souihwest who

. represent .cattle raising districts. The
pressure from -- these interests . during
the past few days ; has been tremen-
dous.' Constituents have demanded
immediate action of some kind in
order that the . damage done .'..to''- the
meat industry and Inevitably s trans-
ferred by the 'packers : to the raisers
of cattle might cease.. They have been

(
specially, anxious to ,have the cost of

r
inspection, whatever it might be, paid
by the government, , fearing that-- ' it

-. .rwul(i "result- - in a reduction in the
- rice paid for cattle by the packing

houses. ' t - ,
f

,

wms to this f pressure, Democrats
''Xp .ere at, first delighted with the

'
' ! nvm' aciion re now severely

him for't being more de-- "IS and" setting his results by
calculated to litluct Wl- -;J n ipe meat and cattle industry. liuu iu mat omce, ana ass your sury,

port at the; approaching primary. ..V
; c' :l-:r- , ; JOHN n. tavi no1; '. Proprietof- -

Phone 246." - " - - ,m m m mm v

X.


